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A non-toxic antiseptie of known and definite power, prepared in a form
convenient for imniediate use, of ready dilution, sightly, pleasant, and suf-
ficiently powerful for all purposes of asepis-these arec advantages which
Listerine embodies.

The success of Listerine is based upon merit, and the best advertise-
ment of Listerine is-Listerine.

LISTERINE DERMATIC S OAP
An antiseptic detergent for use in the antiseptic

treatment of diseases of the skin.
Listerine Dermatic " Soap contains the essential antisepiie constituents of eucalyptus

(1% , mentha. gaultheria and thymie tea. v%), which enter into the composition of the
well-known antiseptic pireparation. Listerine, while the quality of excellence of the soap-
stock enployed as the vehicle for this medication, will be readils apparent wlen used upon
the most delicate skin. and upon the scalp.

Listerine "Deriatic" Soap contains no animal fats, andl none but the very best
vegetable oils; afier its nauufacture, and before it is ' miiilled " and pressed into cakes. a
high percentage of an eniollient oil is incorporated w'ith the soap, ani the smnooth. elastic
condition of the skin secured by using Listerine "Dernatie " Soap is largely due to the
presence of this ingredient. Unusual care is exercised in the preparation of Listerine
"Dermatie" Soap, and as the antiseptic constituients of Listerine are added to the soap after
it lins received its surplus of unsaponified emollient oil, they retain tleir pecaliar antiseptic
virtues -and fragrance.

Awarded A sample of Listerine Dermatic Soap may be had upon Awarlel
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Cod 1iver oil has never been considered a sea-

sonable remedy in summer. In Scott's Emulsion,

however, it is presented in such an agreeable form

that it can be taken as freely in summer as in win-

ter. We have yet to hear of a single case where

Scott's Emulsion has caused any disarrangement of

the digestive tract in a summer patient. is use is

productive of only the best results, summer or

winter.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto, Ontario,
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